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Cuckoo Eggs.
-!By J. :Neil :HcGilp.-

S(wicorn-is maC/LIMa (Spotted Rc:rub-W~en), with eggs of
Oaco1J1,I.Lnt:is flabelliformis (.FantailedOuckoo) anci Ghd+
cococcyw ba8aUs (Narrow-billed Bronze Cuckoo).

. Until· nil'. J,. W. Mellorr:ecorded finding the egg of the
J!1antailed Cuckoo with "lea,nthiza. pUSillCL on October 10th,

19<13, some dOl:ibt existed amongst ornithologists as to whether
it heed here or merely.passed through South Australia on its
way to the eastern States, where it is .known to breed freely.

,;Mr. Mellor's observation was nort followed up by other similar
records until, on AUgtlSt 13th, 1921, the writer found an egg
of this Ouckoo· in a. nest of Serico'rn'is macnl,a-ta at the Grange.

'. a. few miles west of Adelaide.
. With a view of following up this observation, the writer

paid several visits to the Grange in August, 1922. On Augu1st
:31st three nests containing eggs of the :ffianta'i11ed Cuckoo and
one nest containing: an egg of the :Narro:-.V'-billed Bronze

.Cuckoo, one eg:g: of 'Fantailed Ouckoo, togetll.er with one egg:
,-of Sel'i,cO/'-J/;i,s 'rrvaculMa were found. . ·]from this date ulltil
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September 30th other visits were paid to the locality,
and a further twelve nests of Sm'ioot'nis 11ia01~lata were·
found; eight of these nests coniJained either Fantailed
or N~rrow-billed Bronze ·Ouckoo eggs. S'O that practically
during !September, 1922, sixteen nests d'f this Se1'io01'n4s'
were inspected, and twelve of these nests contained
Cuckoo eggs! Durilfgthe sameperrod five llests containing
young were found, in eaell instance the occupants being
Cuckoos, three young FantailedOuckoos, and two young of
the Na.rrow-billed ·Ouckoo, Not any young of Serio01'nis were'
ll'oted. Under the nests containing young Ouckoos the eggs,
almost lm:tching, of the foster-parents were found-two eggs
under two of the nests and but a single egg under the
other three nests. In no instance could any trace of an egg'
01' eggs of the :foster-parents be found under ,a nest cop.taining:
the eggs of foster~'Parents together-with the Cuckoo's egg.
The writer is therefore unable to state that the ejection of
.foster-p~rents' egg 01' eggs took place, more es,pecially as the
Se1'ioornis lay,s two eggs to the 'Set a.s often a:s the. fun com
plement of thre~ eggs. Mr. F.E'. Parsons, however, took 'an
egg 'of each !Cuckoo from a Serioo1'wis nest without any ,foster-
parents' eggs, and both were incubating. This l'uther
indi'cates that the foster'parents' egg:;; were ejected.

, Olose ex'amination is weU,nigh impossihle with Serioornis
ina,oula·ta.. for it deserted even' nest that the writer touched
when examining tlte ·contents, ,. Its nest is 'a compact dome·'
shaped !strucume,. outwardly ·composed of strips of bark and

.skeleton leaves, and it is often decorated 'On the outside with
spiders' cocoons; the inner walls ocre composed of a dried'
greenish scum from the ground from wh1ch water lias dried (
back, and the nest i's finally snugly lined with soft feathers,_
chiefly of the species which are numerous in tllis restricted'
locality. A slight hOOQ projects over the nkely-rounded
entrance, The measurements of .an average nest are--,
Height over all, 51 in.; width over 'all, 3£ in.; entrance, 1 in.
diameter, but varies considerably according' to situations:
chosen u!s 1Iesting Rites.

Several nests containing 'Cuckoo eggs had the appearance'
of having the hood well pushed back, and one nest had the
entr.ance muc:p. enlarged ana disorderly, as 'if the Ouckoo had
interfered with thestrncture when depositing its egg. In
one particular nest the entrance was so protected by a cl'oss~d'

fork of the Titl'Ce branch that a Fanfailed Ouckoo could not
possibly roach the entrance except ,vith its head and neck--
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further evidence that the Ouckoo egg in the' nest was
deposited with the aid of the Fantailed Ouckoo's bill.

'The incubation of the Cuckoo's egg !Us puzzling. With
one exception, when the foster-parents' eggs showed sig'll!S of
incubating the egg of the Ouckoo was of a greater incubation,
the exception being the fresh egg of a Fantailed .cuckoo with
the fostercparents, about one-third of the incubation stage.
Several nests contained fresh eg'gs of both Ouckoo and foster
parent. In the ne,';;t containing 'an egg of each mentioned
,Ouckoo and an egg of foster-parent, the incubation of the
Fantailed Ouckoo wa's well defined, that 0,£ the NalTo\y-billed
Ouckoo slightly hloodstained internally, whEe the Sericornis
showed. no signs of incubation. No instance was noted, where
the Sericorn4s had covered the foreign egg with nesting or
lining material, as is, of course, often noted with Malwrus
oyaneu,s.. Nests of Serioornis were found 'a.s high as 12 feet

.from the ground, 'placed in fork of Titree, and so low as to
almost touch the ground. A Ouckoo egg was found in a nest
as high up as 7 feet from the ground, but generally the Ouckoo
deposited its egg in the lower nests in. the fallen branches of,
Titree, 01: in the Samphire which "grows'thickly on the flooded
gl'ound. .

~rhe writer, from observations made, is almost positive
that the period of incubation of the egg o:f the Cuckoo is of
shoI~ter duration than the time necessary for the hatching, out
of the egg of the'Sericornis. 'rills, of course, is not SUl'pI'lsing
in the smaller egg of the Na l'I'ow-billed 'Bronze Ouckoo, ;qut

hard to understand wh~:p. the .1a;rger egg of the Fantailed
Ouclmo is 'considered.

It i,s to be hoped that many of tlle interesting problems
in, connection with. the Cuckoo will be 'studied 'by our Qrnitho
logists, for very little lIas yet :been done.


